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(Evan Rogers/Carl Sturken)

Kisses so sweet, lovin so fine
This is how I'm gonna make you mine
Treat you so right, baby I'm sure,
Better that you've ever had before
Makin' a list, checkin' it twice
Gonna use all my tricks tonight
Givin' my best, takin' my time
This is how I'm gonna make you mine
Gonna make you mine

Baby, I've been makin' plans
Since the very first day that I saw
Your face, your eyes, your smile

No way I could ever disguise
How I'm feelin' bout you baby
You drive me outta my mind, my heart, my soul
Is under your control

Gotta find a way to let you know - wanna tell you tonight
Cause when I get a feelin' I let you show
Baby while the moment is right
Cause it's just a matter of time
'Til I'll be givin' you

Kisses so sweet, lovin so fine
This is how I'm onna make you mine
Treat you so right, baby I'm sure,
Better that you've ever had before
Makin' a list, checkin' it twice
Gonna use all my tricks tonight
Givin' my best, takin' my time
This is how I'm gonna make you mine
Gonna make you mine

Baby, I'm not like the other girls
You know I'm one of a kind
I'm so special
I've got somethin' that'll blow your mind
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I'm talkin' bout the real love
The kinda love you could never resist
No way, no how
I'll show you what a real woman is

And we'll be takin' it nice and slow
One step at a time
Cause I'll be only girl for you, don't you know
I'm gonna treat you right
I'm not gonna be satisfied
Until I'm givin' you

Kisses so sweet, lovin so fine
This is how I'm onna make you mine
Treat you so right, baby I'm sure,
Better that you've ever had before
Makin' a list, checkin' it twice
Gonna use all my tricks tonight
Givin' my best, takin' my time
This is how I'm gonna make you mine
Gonna make you mine
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